
The Walk, Southport, PR8

£190,000 O�ers in Region of



Property Description

This charming, characterful, Victorian two bedroom end of terrace property is

located a short walk from both Birkdale village and Southport town centre

providing access to an array of cafes, bars and restaurants. It is surrounded

by a wealth of other amenities and schools and within close proximity to local

transport links.

The property o�ers a 'blank canvas' accommodation with plenty of scope for

those personal touches and individual additions comprising; bright, spacious

lounge with Victorian cast iron �replace with living �ame gas �re. Open plan

dining room/lounge area which leads to the kitchen area and utility room. To

the �rst �oor, there are two good sized double bedrooms and a generous,

newly �tted, three piece bathroom with built in storage housing a new boiler.

Above the landing is insulated and boarded loft space.

Externally, there is a well maintained patio and seating area to the front and

also patio area to the rear providing covered storage/seating space. This

leads to gated access on to Grove Terrace which provides a potential for o�-

street parking. Further potential o�-street parking to the front and side of the

property subject to planning permission by means of levelling the kerb is also

attainable. This property is freehold, chain-free and would make a great

investment opportunity or ideal �rst time buyer home.

Early inspection highly recommended.

EPC Rating: D



Key Features

Ideally Located

Victorian Character Property

Open Plan Kitchen Diner

Two Spacious Bedrooms

No Chain



External Areas

Front Garden

Charming Victorian tile patio and pathway area with feature hedgerows and

mature shrubs leading to bordered natural bark area with detached garden

shed to the side aspect.

Rear Garden

Victorian tile secluded rear patio with mature shrubs and covered

seating/storage area leading to locked and gated access to Grove Terrace.

O� Road

1 Parking Space

Potential for o�-road parking on Grove Terrace
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


